UmuC function is not essential for the production of all targeted lacI mutations induced by ultraviolet light.
Up to a quarter or more of the normal yield of lacI- mutations could be induced by ultraviolet light in a uvrA6 umuC122:: Tn5 strain if they were detected by plating on 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta-D-galactoside medium, where all surviving cells can form colonies. Using phenyl beta-D-galactoside selection, which curtails post-irradiation growth, only low yields of mutations were induced. Nucleotide sequence analysis of 134 spontaneous and 145 ultraviolet light-induced mutations shows that broadly similar kinds of mutations were induced in the umuC mutant and its uvrA6 umuC+ counterpart. In particular, these data offer no reason for believing that most of the mutations induced in the umuC mutant were other than normal, targeted events. We conclude that UmuC function, rather than being essential, facilitates recovery and specifically, following the model of Bridges & Woodgate, that it facilitates the prompt resumption of chain elongation.